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Boys State Attracts 400;
Participants Learn by Doing

E'.

Over 400 high school boys and 25 counselors from all over the
state of Washington are on the Central campus this week for the
1954 Evergreen Boys State.
Boys State which aims at building objective leadership is sponsored by the American Legion, department of Washington, and annually bring a large crowd of boys to CWCE.
Boys State is a plan for training in the functional aspects of
'-'>citizenship. Its purpose is to
teach the youth of today constructive attitudes toward the American form of government.

Don George, Marionettes·
To Perform Wednesday

DEL PETERSON EXPLAINS details of Summer Tours to
summer session student Donald Lowe. The first summer tour
took ten students through the Cle Elum coal mines and the next
tour is scheduled for Lake Chelan July 3-4. Cost of the trips are
determined on a prorated basis and a minimum of 20 people will
be required for each tour.

Coal Mines Trip Initiates
Scenic Tours-Chelan Next
Miners' hats and heavy clothing was the apparel for 12 CWCE
students and faculty members who traveled to Ronald Tuesday to
visit the oldest coal mine in Eastern Washington. This was the
first of four scenic tours planned for the summer. The next, July
3-4, will be a tour to Lake Chelan.
Upon reaching the Roslyn-Cas-<£>---------------cade Coal Mine, which has been
operating for 58 years, the sight- Dr. Furbay to Speak
seers put on miners' hats as re- At Summer Assembly
quired by law before entering the
mine. Miners' clothing was· also
Dr. John Harvey Furbay, a Docworn because of the cold, damp tor of Philosophy from Yale Univconditions in the mine.
ersity, one of America's most dynaAs cable cars loaded with coal mic interpreters of international
were emptied, the group entered life and living, will speak in the
thE:m and descended about 550 feet College auditori um July 7, at J1
into the mine. Two smaller groups a.m. His subject will be "Ellenswere then formed and in a hunch- burg : Forty Hours from Anyed position, caused by low ceilings where." Dr. Furbay is also an
in the t c·nnels, each visited differ- explorer, author, and educator.
ent parts of the mine. Both groups
He is director of TWA's Global
observed the entire process in the
Air World Education, and f 1 i e s
min ing of coal.
Students en the trip were Phil more than 100,000 air miles each
A recent round-the-world
Corkrum, Helen a nd Theresa Cam- year.
den, WenJellin Dietz, Kenneth flight of 32,000 miles made him
Johnson, Bill Hewitt, Barbara Koh- the first lecturer in all history to
ler a nd Dick Van Well. Members have g iven 66 lectures in 65 days
in 22 countries.
(Continued on Page 5)
DE GRE'E APPLICATIONS DUE
All degree and teach'ng certifi·
cate applicat!ons are due in the
Office of the Registra,r . This ineludes B. A. in Education,. B. A.
in Arts and Sciences, and M. Ed.
degrees.

While attending an Indian philosophers' Forum composed of
some of the greatest seers an d
scholars in India, who sat crossed
legged at his feet, an Indian rose
at the finish of his lecture and
said, "I feel I have sat at the feet
of a great man."

Den George and his Marionettes
will appear on campus Wednesday, June 30. The first of three
performances will be at 10 :30 a.m.
in the C.E.S. auditorium. A workshop at 1 :00 p.m. in the College
Auditorium will precede the 2 :10
matinee. A puppet will be assembled from model parts during the
workshop.
Don George who has been cited
as "the man who brings puppets
to life" is assisted by Doris Manington George. One of his well
known puppets, Casper, will be
acting as M. C.
PARKING LOT RESERVED
Students are reminded that t he
.
.
. .
parkmg lot behmd the Adm1rustration Building is reserved for staff
members only. All other cars will
be impounded.

The Boys Staters are hous ed at
the dorms on upper campus . Headquarters for Boys State activities
is North Hall, also on upper campus. The Boys Staters are eating
at Sue Lombard Hall dining room
and are using the CES auditorium
and the College auditorium for
most of their activities.
They began arriving Sunday, so
that they could register by Sunday noon. Sunday night was the
first general assembly, with Jasper Reynolds, Commander, American Legion, state of Washington,
address ing the group.
Earlier this week the participants heard speeches on city government, political parties, county
government, justice and superior
courts, general problems of state
government, state executive offices, state legislature and supreme
(Continued on Page Four)
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BOY t:. STATE MAYORS. These six youths were elected
Monday night as mayor of their respective cities in Evergreen
Boys State in the first voting conducted at his year's Boy State
session at Central. From left are: Front row-Mike Praetorius, Fir City; Royal Keith, Hemlock City; and Bill Lehning, Cedar
City; back row-Pete Riley, Tamarack City; Larry Nicholas,
Spruce City, ancl Paul E. Thiry, Pine City. They are pictured in
front of North Hall, headqua.rters of Boys State and Tamarack
City. (Photo Courtesy Ellensburg Record.)
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ewe Growing With State
(Editor's Note: This is the first in a series of guest editorials which
will appear in the four issues of the summer session CAMPUS CRIER.)

The State of Washington . is still a new area and it has
boomed in recent years. Many may wonder what effect this
will have on Central. Here are a few thoughts on the subject.
The college exists principally for the purpose of rendering services to the people of the
state. The professional staff of the institution
keeps this objective constantly before it. These
services have increased greatly during the last
ten years. The undergraduate enrollment has
increased, the classes taught by extension and
correspondence have grown, and the entire
graduate program has been developed in this
period of time. During this decade three additional administrative offices have been organized. These are
the office of public services, the office of publications, and the
office of graduate studies. The principal curricular services to
be added are the program for the education of high school
teachers, the program for the education of school principals,
the Air Force R.O.T.C., a more complete business education
program, and the fifth year of teacher education.
Now let us look to the next ten years. This decade appears
in projection to be very promising for higher education. An
analysis of population trends indicates that the enrollment of
the college may be increased to 2400 students. If so, the volume of the services will be increased and possibly some new
services added. It means that many changes will be made.
What will be the greatest needs of the institution? The
growth will average I 00 students per year during the ten year
period. As for faculty, it means that 50 to 60 members will
need to be added. Housing facilities and dining rooms will
need to be built. Likewise, instructional buildings will be required.
If the times require us to prov ide for an increased enrollment of one thousand students in ten years, the following buildings will b e needed : ( I ) A health and physical education
building with a unit for men and a unit for women and a natatorium, ( 2) a new administration building, thus allowing for
the old building to be used entirely for classrooms, ( 3) a new
music building because the old one is not adequate and is rapidly
deteriorating, ( 4) a new library because the old one is too
small, ( 5) additional classrooms to replace the business education and the R.O.T.C. buildings which are of temporary frame
construction, ( 6) a new infirmary building for mode rn health
services and to allow for removing these quarters from the Sue
Lombard dormitory.
Central Washington College of Education is a state institution. So, in attempting to meet the demands of the immediate
future, we look to the people of Washington to build an institution of high standards of which we all will be proud. I am sure
that the people will d e mand and support nothing less. There
can be no holding back.ROBERT E. McCONNELL
President
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Three Fall Appointments
To
Facu Ity Announced

ewe

President Robert E. McConnell of Central Washington College has
announced three appointments, effective t his fall, to the CWCE faculty.
CWCE faculty.
They are Richar d B. RienhoJtz, instructor in Art; H elen R. K napp,
assis tant professor in Home Economics and JoAnn CaMerwood, instructor in Physical Education.
Reinholtz will replace Frank Bach, resigned. The n ew art faculty
member r eceived his B.A. and~Master's degrees at the University
of Minnesota. H e is teaching in
University High School in Minneapolis at t he present. He was a
teacher in the junior-senior high
school and supervisor of grade
school art in Klamath Falls, OreWroe Alderson, CWCE class of
gon, for three years.
R einholtz is a veteran of 2% '23 and donor of the Smyser Award,
years in the navy. He is a m em- has been awarded the P arlin Member of Delta Phi Delta, na tional or ial Award for 1954. The Parart honorary and is m arried and lin A ward is a special honor in
the field of marketing and is n amthe father of one child.
Miss Knapp will r eplace B arbara ed in memory of Charles Colidge
Weigand on the Home E conomics Parlin.
Alderson established the Smyser
division staff. Miss Weigand's resignation is effective at t he e nd award in recognition of the influof summer session. Miss Knapp ence upon his education by Seldon
is a graduate of the University .1f Smyser, professor em eritus. This
Georgia a nd received h er Masters' award gives $50 to the Central
degree from Teachers College, student who writes the best paper
dealing with some problem of huColombia University.
Miss Knapp will teach clothing m a n relations and b ehavior.
Alderson began his career in
and textile classes. For the last
six years she has been on the fa- m arketing in t he U. S. Department
culty at the University of Alabama . of Commerce under Herbert HoovShe is a m ember of Phi Epsilon er and continued it at t he Curtis
Omichron, the n ational honorary Publishing Company. In 1944 he
in home econom ics, and of the Na- set up his own research and contional Home Economics Associa- sulting organization and in 1945
formed a partnership with Rober t
tion.
An addition to the Health a nd E. Sessions .
Physical education fa culty will b e
Alderson has participated in the
J oAnn Calderwood, who will serve effort to derive a t heoretical peras an instructor in physical edu- spective for m arketing from the
cation for women. She received general science of human behavior.
her B . A. degree from the Uta h He has contributed to two books
State Agricultural College a nd will that were published under sponcomplete work on her Master's de- sorship of t he American Marketgree this summer at Washington ing Association. They are "Theory
State College where she h as b een in Marketing" and "Marketing
a teaching assista nt for t he last C h a n n e l s for Manufactured
year.
Goods ."
Alderson has received awards
for several of his studies and
College Recreational
papers and in 1953 was named to
Swimming Begun at 'Y'
the Hall of Fame in Distribution.
Recreation al swimming facilities He is a past president of the Amerat the YMCA in Ellensburg have ican Marketing Association.
been set up for students h ere at
college this summer according to Two Workshops Open
Del P eterson, summer recreation
For Second Session
program director.
Three nights a week, with a
Students wishing to enter work$.25 fee assessed each session , students may use the loqi.l Y pool. shops for t he second session of
The schedule for the college is as summer school should enroll immediately, Dr. Crum said. Th e
follows:
Tuesday n 'ght 7-9- Women's in- two workshops still open are famstructiona l and recreational swim- ily life education July 19-30 and a
workshop in teaching moral and
ming.
Wednesday night 7-9-College r e- spiritual values in public schools
August 2-13. These limited classcreational swimming .
Thursday night 7-8 - F amily es are rapidly filling with only a
few more open places.
swimming
Thursday night 8-9- Recreational
swimming.
Del P eterson, room 205B at the
For further information contact gym.
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Exceptional Children
Council Meeting Set
On July 8 at Central

!Miss Shockley Named One of Six
Outstanding Teachers by Columbia

Miss Ada Shockley, supervising teacher in the first grade at t h e
Central Washington College of Education College Elementary school
in Ellensburg, has been selected as one of six outstanding teachers in
the entire United States.
The selection of the six teachers to be honored was made by a
committee from Columbia Univer-i>
sity, New York. The ce~ebration
of Columbia University's bicenten- Visiting Lecturers,
nial will include a public ceremony Consultants Make Up
on July· 20 in honor of the six
teachers chosen as America's out- One-Fifth of Faculty
standing. At the ceremony each
A fifth of Central's 1954 summer
of these six will be presented with
a Columbia medallion and a cita- school faculty are visiting lecturers and consultants.
ion for distinguished service.
They are Gerald S. Craig, work"I feel that it is a high honor
to our college to have this recog- s hop in Science Education, profesnition come to one of our fine staff sor of Natural Science, Teachers
members," Miss Amanda Hebeler, College, Columbia University; Rays upervisor of the College Elemen- m ond Francis Dvorak, director of
band, professor of music, U nivertary school, said.
Miss Shockley is a graduate of sity of Wisconsin; Amery T. Gill,
Central Washington College of Ed- Coaching Clinic, varsity basketball
ucation with the class of 1944. She coach, Oregon State College; Dororeceived her Master of Education thy Jack, first grade, College Eledegree at Central in August of mentary School, kindergarten and
1952. She joined the faculty of the primary consultant, Seattle public
schools ; Lester A. Kirkendall,
CES last year.
She is a m ember of the WEA, workshop in F amily Life Educathe NEA, Delta Kappa Gamma Ed- tion, Associate professor of family
ucation honorary a nd Administra- life, Oregon State College.
tive women in Education. Miss
Others are Richard Langton,
Schockley, also is a member of Psychology and Education, acting
the state curriculum commission. Dean of Men; E . Adaline Muzzy,
third grade, College Elementary
School,
primary consultant, SeatDr. Lind Joins AEC;
tle public schools; Lois H. Nickel,
Does Atomic Research kindergarten College Elementary
School; Eth.a Russel, acting Dean
Dr. Edmund L. Lind, chairman
of Women, g uidance and English,
of the Science division of Central instructor in English, Centralia
Washington College, has joined the Junior College; Margaret 0.
Atomic Energy Commission r e- Schowengerdt, workshop on teachsearch staff for work during the ing of moral a nd spiritual values,
summer months. H e will work in high school teacher, W e b s t e r
medical and biological applications Groves, Mo.
of atomic energy. Dr. Lind has
P e g g y W. Stapleton, f o u rt h
done previous research for t h e
grade
, College Elementary School ,
AEC.
Elementary teacher, Yakima public schols; James W. Starr, guidance a nd psychology, dean, Cen·
tralia Junior College; Zella R.
Stewart, upper grades, College Elementary School , c urriculum consultant, Seattle public schools;
An a ll-college picnic is planned~
for Th~rsday, July 1, s tarting at the City Park pool will be avail- J a m es M. Tatum, coaching clinic,
5 p .m. 111 t he Ellensburg City Park. able for swimmers. Softball vol- director of athle ti cs, University of
The Commons cafeteria will be leyball horseshoes and othe~ out- Maryland; Donald F. Warner, soclosed t hat evening, M iss Barbara door cr'ames are on the schedule. cial sciences a nd history, associate
Hoffman, director of dormitories,
The"'picnic dinner menu will in- professor of history, Macalester
anno~nced. Instead of serving t he elude baked ham, potato salad , College, Minn.
e~en.111g m eal at the Commons, the sliced tomatoes, potato chips, rye
~1cn :c _lunches for park consump- bread, apple pie a la mode, milk,
tion will be provided at the p ark, iced tea a nd coffee. The price will Th ree Attend Meet
she added.
be $1, Miss Hoffma n announced. From Central Faculty
The recreation committee for Tickets, she announced, must be
Dr. McConnell, Dr. J. Wesley
games includes Lou Richards, so- purchased by Wednesday evening,
Crum and Ed Rogel returned to
cial commissioner for t he college; the nig ht before the picnic.
Nancy Rickert, L. G. Carmody,
"If it rains we will move our campus yesterday after the three
a nd Tom Wright.
operations indoors a nd will h ave day Mountain Conference h eld at
o ur picnic, a nyway, only instead P a radise Inn on Mount Rainier.
Co-chairmen for the picnic will of holding it in t he park, we will
This annual conference is sponbe Richards and Del Peterson. The
picn'c is one of the s ummer recre- have it in the Commons ," Peter- sored by the State D epartment of
.
t. ·t·
d b p t
son said. "If it s hould rain- and P ublic Instruction for school ada t 10nf ac th·
1v1 1es p 1a nne
y e er- I ' m k eepmg
·
·
my fmgers
well cross- ministrators and teachers. F eason or
is summer.
ed-we have a movie lined up tured are n ation ally known specialIf arrangements can be made, I which we will show."
ists in the field of education.

T he annual summer meeting of
the Central Washing ton cha pter of
Grade school students f r o m the International Council for E xt hroughout t he state of Washington ceptional Children will be held on
a nd from Oregon have joined with Central's campus July 8.
boys and girls from Ellensburg in
Among the guest speakers will
attending the summer session at be Van R. Hinkle, supervisor, dithe College Elementary School.
vision of Children and Youth Services of the Department of PubA large enrollment of nearly 140 · lie Institution; Lloyd A. Bates,
Students l· s attending the summer
field counsellor, division of Chilsession, according to Miss Frances
dren a nd Youth Services; Dr. Rose
Shuck, acting director of t h e
E. Hamilton, director of education
school.
This number surpasses
for t he handicapped, state departany previous s ummer session en· add't'
ro11 men t a n d 111
1 ion t o p r o- ment of public instruction; Alice
Garvey, field counsellor, division
v'. d ng school for children who en- of Children and Youth Services.
joy an extra term, offers an opportunity for students from CWCE
The July 8 meeting is open to
to observe these classes in con- the public a nd parents a nd educajunction with their college courses . tors are invited to attend, Dr. LorMany of the students are regu- etta M. Miller, professor of spelar pupils at CES, some are from cia l Education on the CWC faculty,
the other Ellensburg schools and a nnounced. The meeting will be
others are children of students at- held in the College Elementary
tend ing CWCE, from various parts School auditorium. A luncheon
of the state. Included are Twisp, meeting , with Dr. Hamilton as
South Bend, Morton, Grandview, speaker, will be held in t he AntChehalis, Puyallup, Yakima, Ken- lers Hotel. It is open to the pubnewick a nd one student from Ore- lie also.
Rese rvations may be
gon.
made with the hotel or with Dr.
Miller.
Regular CES staff members
Assisting with t he a nnual meetteaching this summer are Mrs. ing will be enrollees in the WorkRuth Woods, nursery and Mildred s hop on the Education of the ExWhite, 2nd grade. Lois Nickel, ceptional Child which is being diw ho is from the Ellensburg schools, rected by Dr. Miller June 14-July
is the kindergarten teacher.
14.
Guest teachers are Dorothy Jack,
1st grade; Adeline Muzzy, 3rd VA CONTRACT CHANGES MADE
grade and Zella Stewart, 6th grade,
Minor changes are being made
w ho are curriculum counselors in the new contract being drawn
from the Seattle system . Peggy with the Veterans Administration
Stapleton, who has both the 4th to cover expenses beginning next
and 5th grades, is from Hoover October. The prog ram expires in
Grade School in Yakima.
1956 for World War II veterans
Summer sessions are h eld each Dr. Crum, dean of instruction, anyear in the College Elementary nounced.
School to answer the requests of
many of the regular-year children
for additional work in the summert!me, Miss Shuck said.
Along with these CES "regulars," are students of presentlyenrolled collegians who enjoy having something to do while their
parents are in classes.

Dr. Rinehart's Article
Published in "Review"
The summer issue of the University of Kansas City Review h as
in it an article written by Dr.
Keith Rinehart, assistant professor
of English at Central.
The article, "The Moral Background of King Lear" was chosen
one of seventeen for the s ummer
issue of the publication which is
produced four times a year.
Dr. Rinehart joined the Central
faculty at the start of a ut umn
term a year ago.
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All-College Picnic Dated July 1;
Committee Plans Outdoor Program
I
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Library Doubles Commons Offers Cafeteria Service Faculty Holds
To Accommodate Short Workshops
Yearly Party
lls Circulation
As Summer Opens
The busiest place on campus this
summer is Central's library.
With less than the regular school
year's enrollment, during the first
week of summer school classes,
twice as m a ny books per day were
checked through the reserve desk
a nd the stacks as during fall, winter, or spring quarters.
According to Clifford Wolfsehr,
circulation librarian, on June 17,
only t hree days after summer
school classes began, 525 charges
were made at the reserve desk
and 376 books circulated from the
stacks.
In order to receive really efficient service, students must famiLarize themselves with library policy concerning the loan of books,
Wolfsehr said. This speeds up the
library process fur students and
the library staff, he added. All
reserve loans are made for one
hoL:r only and reserved-book fines
are 10 cents per hour. Circulation
loans are made for periods of three
days or two weeks.
The over-due fine on these books
is two cents per day. Often books
m ay be renewed if there has been
no great demand for them. Beginning next week these rules will
be put into effect and ignorance
of them will not serve as an excuse for breaking the library laws,
the librarians warned.
Wolfsehr and the library staff
appreciate the patience and understanding the students have shown
during these first two weeks, they
pointed out. Most of the library
assistants are inexperienced and
much of the first two weeks is
little better than a learning experience in library technique for
them, Wolfsehr explained.

Kirkendall to Speak
At PTA Conference
Dr. Lester A. Kirkendall, associate professor of family life at
Oregon State college, will be the
keynote speaker at the ParentTeacher association summer leadership conference to be held on
the campus July 19-21.
Dr. Kirkendall, who also will direct a workshop on family life
education this summer, will speak
at the opening session of the PTA
conference. His talk will be entitled "What Are the Needs of
Yout h?" and he will lead a ques-'
tion and answer panel later in the
day.
Other speakers, yet to be announced, include top educators of
the state who will discus school
needs and community education
problems.

Cafeteria service is being offered at the Commons this summer
for the first time. The reason for the change from r egular service
was mainly because of the many two week workshops. In addition
it allows the student individual choice of foods.
The menu includes two entrees, a wide selection of salads,
vegetables, desserts and drinks.
The cafeteria is run on a non-~
profit basis. Each person pays the
VETERANS REMINDED
cashier for only the foods chosen.
All Korean veterans are remindStudent help is used to carry the
ed to sign for their checks in the
trays to the table, refill coffee as
often as desired, and remove dish- Dean of Men's Office on July 1.
es in a quiet, friendly atmosphere.
Evergreen Boys State
The cafeteria serves on the average of 180 persons daily. Eighteen
(Continued from Page One)
students are given part time emcourt all by qualified personalities
ployment each meal.
in Washington state government.
Miss Barbara Hoffman, director
Besides the speeches the boys
of dormitories, says the cafeteria
is open to everyone at anytime. participate in caucuses and conventions as they "learn by doing."
Meal hours at the Commons are: The boys were divided in order
Breakfast
(M-F.) 6 :45 to 7 :30 they registered into six cities, and
(Sat.) 7 :30 to 7 :45 two political parties, blue an d
(Sun.) 8 :00 to 8 :15 gold.
Lunch
(M-F.) 11 :45 to 12 :45
They th.en set up their own city
(Sat.) 12 :00 to 12 :30 governments, party framework and
Dinner
(M-Th.) 5 :30 to 6 :30 platform s . General elections were
(F&S.) 5 :30 to 6 :00 held Thursday morning with In(Sun.) 1 :00 to 1 :30 auguration Ceremonies held t h a t
night. The boys proceed to pass
legislation and perform the duties
Miss Scruggs Directs
of the city, state and county governments all according to WashSummer Workshop
ington State law.
On Music Education
This afternoon, Mrs . Jeannetta
Popular among the summer ses- A. Nelson, Wash. State Vice-comsion workshops each year at Cen- m ander, A. L. and Fred M . Feucktral Washington College of Educa- er, department adjutant will speak
tion is the Music Education work- on Americanism at 1 :30 p .m. asshop which starts Monday and sembly. The public is invited to
attend not only this assembly but
runs through July 9.
a
1 :30 p.m. assembly. (Harold RobMiss Margaret Scruggs, assistant professor of music at Central inson, Chief of Police, Yakima, will
will be director. In addition, other speak on law enforcement) a n d
staff members will be available 10 :30 a.m. assembly (C. Montgomfor consultation in their specific ery Johnson, Director of Public Relations, WEA, will speak on probfields.
The workshop, carrying three lems of education in state governhours of college credit, is for all ment) tomorrow, all in College
elementary classroom teachers a uditorium.
Sunday the public is urged to atwho teach their own music and for
all others interested in music ed- tned the Talent Show at 7 :30 p.m .
ucation in the schools. Enrollment in the College auditorium, Edward
at the regular summer session is Rogel, chairman of the CWC comnot necessary in order to enroll mittee for boys state, said. There
will also be a baseball game at
for this workshop .
Work will be offered to cover Tomlinson field and a softball
the entire program in the elemen- game at the playfield at 2 p.m .
tary school but the workshop will that afternoon and the public is
be tailored to fit the needs of each again invited.
individual enrolled, Miss Scruggs
Monday, the last day of Boys
said. Observation of music classes State, will feature the Graduation
in the College Elementary school Exercises of 1954 Boys State at
will be part of the regular work. 9 :30 p.m. Governor Langlie is
All phases of singing, music read- scheduled to give the graduation
ing, study of simple instruments address and the public is invited.
such as auto-harps, and bells , creThe CWCE committee for Boys
ative activities and program plan- state is composed of Rogel, chairning will be included.
man, Barbara Hoffman and Ken"The purpose of the workshop neth Courson . Boys State Adminis to develop skill and confidence istrator is W. H. (Bill) Dunn.
on the part of the teacher in carJuly 7, over 350 girls are exrying on his music teaching in the pected to attend the Evergreen
schools," Dr. J. Wesley Crum, Girls State at Central also spondean of instruction, pointed out.
sored by the American Legion .

Hcnoring summer visiting lectur2rs and consultants, members of
the CWCE fac ulty entertained with
their annua l summer session party
Monday evening in the College Elem entary school gymnasium.
With 100 attending, Del Peterson,
general chairman, announced the
party as a "huge success."
After an initiation game and introduction of all visiting faculty
members, here for the summer,
refreshments were served by a
committee headed by Miss Barbara Hoffman.
Ed Rogel, public service director, was in charge of guest introduction. Mrs. Alyce Cheska of the
health and physical education division had charge of square dancing, assisted by Nancy Rickert.
Dr. Robert E. McConnell, president, "called" the square dances .
At the opening of the party he
gave a welcoming talk, pointing
out that the success of last year's
faculty party had inspired the committee to plan a nother for this
year.
Wayne Hertz, cha irman of the
Music division, led community
singing.
"We certainly appreciate the
hard work the committee did in
arranging this party," Peterson
said.
"They deserve a lot of
credit."

Divisions Honor
Four Professors
The education and psychology
divisions feted four Central Faculty
m embers with a tea in their honor
in the College Eiementary School
auditorium at the end of Spring
quarter.
The iour faculty members who
have served a total of 115 years
for Central are: Amanda Hebeler,
supervisor of the CES 30 years;
Donald Thompson, professor of education , 25 years; Mary Simpson,
associate professor of education, 25
years; and Mabel Anderson, associate professor of education, 35
years.
Dr. Robert E. McConnell, president of CWCE, presented gifts
to the honored guests. Mrs. Maurice P ettit and Mrs. Louise Shelton
presided at the tea table. Dr.
Maurice P ettit is chairman of the
division.
REGISTRAR

ASKS FOR

FORM

Any student who is planning to
use credits earned this summer for
teaching is asked to report to the
Registrar's office to fill out a form
which will be sent to the county
superintendent at the close of summer school, Perry Mitchell, registrar announces.
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Coaching Clinic Pettit Attends
Draws 182 From New York School.
Northwest Area For Executives

Summer Sports
And Some Are Not
BY BOB SLINGLAND

All you summer "sitters," ex-sports heroes, and just plain adipose
athletes, get off that easy chair and investigate some of these summer recreational chances Del Peterson is setting up here on the
campus. Golf, tennis, softball, swimming and many other events are
projected to help get rid of those classroom muscles by the genial
Del. A little help in setting up~
the program would be appreciated, I
r
this writer expects. Why not drop
IC
around and let Del know you have
a slugging dorm softball team
itching to batter the ears off opposition hurling, or break out that
An article entitled " A Sword for
mildewed set of sticks and head Eisenhower," written by Merton
for the golf course?????
Barry, CWCE art faculty member,
Attention all football coaches and and his wife Peggy, is appearing
lovers of football .. .my secret in the June issue of the national
service operator in the Visual Aids m agazine, "Craft Horizons."
department slipped me the wor d
The article tells about the Dutch
that two brand new football films goldsmiths who made the sword
are in the film library this week that Queen Wilhelmina of the Nethawaiting processing for the school erlands presented to General Eicatalog . Both are 30 minutes long senhower in appreciation for the
and deal with football fundamen- liberation of the Netherland by a ltals. Be watching for them this lied troopi;.
fall.
The Barrys met these goldsmiths
Congratulations are in order to in 1949-50 when Barry was in EuLeo Nicholson, Del Peterson and rope on a Fullbright F ellowship.
all the other Central faculty members who acted as hosts to the
annual Central Washington Coach- High School Coaches Association.
ing clinic .. .it was a huge suc- Some well-known "brands" in the
cess. Speaking of clinics, don't major sports will be present. P.S.
forget that eighth annual coaching Registration in the clinic also
clinic in Seattle August 16-22 spon- guarantees you a ticket to the Allsored by the Washington S t a t e Star football game Saturday.

A total of 182 coaches from all
over t he Northwest attended the
three - day Central Washington
Coaching Clinic here on the campus June 10-12.
Headlining the biil of fare in the
clinic were James M. (Jim) Tatum, 1953 coach of the year from
powerful University of Maryland;
"Slats" Gill, casaba coach at Ore·
gon State College; "Bucky" Walters, Washington State Athletic
trainer; P erry Mitchell, m ember
of the Advisory Board of the National Rules Committee and John
Zaepfel, coach of the Yakima National Junior Legion baseball
champions.
Central Washington Athletic Director, Leo Nicholson was clinic
director for the three day affair.
"This year's turnout was the largest of a ny other year," said Nicholson.

Barrys 'SWOrd' Ar1. Ie
Appears •mJune Magazme
•

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bibler

"It's obvious this course just doesn't have anything to offer anymore--so we'll just have to make it a "Required."

Coal Mine Trip
(Continued from Page One )
of the faculty were Bonnie Wiley,
director of publications and Del
Peterson, the director of the scenic
tours.
Private cars and a passenger
cruiser will furnish the transportation for the second trip when
Central students will visit Lake
Chelan and vicinity.
"We will leave the campus early
enough to travel leisurely along the
typically western scenic drive to
the city of Chelan," Peterson
points out.
At Chelan the passengers will
transfer to a cruiser which will
take t hem over t he 59 mile length
of Lake Chelan to Golden West
Lodge at Stehekin where reservations have been made for th at
n"ght.
"Students who make this trip
will see for themselves the country that has so often been called
'The Switzerland of America',"
Peterson said. "At the head of
the la ke many activities may be
enjoyed, such as square dancing,
cards, fishing, hiking, swimming,
boating, badminton, table tennis,
horseshoes and shuffleboard . There
are saddle horses for those who
want .to r ide," he added.
The group will return Sunday afternoon after an early dinner at the
lodge.
Hidden Valley Dude ranch near
Cle Elum will be the setting for
the third of the trips, this one
coming on July 17. Horseback
r iding, hiking , square dancing and
ranch-style dinner are on the program .
Concluding trip will come July
31-Aug. 1 and will be a cruise to
Victoria, B. C.
Cost of the trips will be deter-

I

Dr. Maurice Pettit, chairman of
Central's division of Education and
Psychology, will leave today for
Buffalo, N. Y., to attend a week~
long school for executives conducted by the American Society of Colleges for Teacher Education. Headquarters will be the State University of New York.
Following t his meeting , Dr. P ettit will go to Ohio State University to take summer session courses in psychology a nd in personal
staff relations.

Coming Recreation Varies
from Softball to Dancing
Summer recreation on the campus of Central Washington College
will be rich a nd varied this year
with the announcement by Del P e-'
terson, On-Campus Recreational
Director, t hat a program ranging'
from softball to square dancing,
will be presented.
Included sometime during the
summer will be swim sessions
three times weekly, horseshoes,
faculty softball and probably student games, tennis, golf and
square dancing.
The Faculty softball team has
already taken t he field in the local
Liniment League and currently
leads the loop without a defeat.
Student softball games will be set
up for 6 :30 each night once a week.
Square dancing and perhaps social
dancing have also been tentatively
set up for the Women's gym.
If you feel the urge to get out
on the links a nd swing that 5 iron
aga inst the gentle zephers of the
valley, a $10 student membership
at the local golf course a llows you
to play the summer session six
days a week.
Peterson s tressed the need for
students to sign up for these various events in order that schedules
can be drawn up and matches and
games started. Contact him in
room 205B gym if interested.

Summer Enrollment
Exceeds Expectations
Exceeding all expectations, s ummer school enrollment at CWCE
is a pproximately 1,000, Registrar
Perry Mitchell a nnounced today.
This compares with 791 last summer. With new workshops beginning Monday and several more
scheduled, tota l enrollment for 1954
will not be known until the end
of summer session.
mined on a prorated basis.
A
minimum of 20 students will be
r equired for each trip.
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Central In Focus

DR. J. WESLEY CRUM, dean of instruction and director of
the 1954 summer session discusses graduate studies with students
Barbara Clark and Pat Buchanan. The discussion is taking place
in the pleasant atmosphere of the Snack Bar in the College Union
Building.

THE SNACR BAR of the CUB
is the sce ne of many pleasant
conversations. Here r egular and
sumrner session students Harold
Malcolm and R ex Holbrook com·
pare s ummer session with the
r egular sessions.

•

•

•

•

Summer Session
for 1954 Opens

SUMMER STUDENTS FILE through line in Commons.
Miss Barbara Hoffman, director of dormitories has initiated cafeteria service especially for this summer session. The purpose of
the new s ervice is to allow students to choose the foods they prefer rath er than taking a set meal as with t he old service.

THIS IS THE CAMPUS that greeted summer students as they came to enroll in courses for
the summer months at Central Washington College of Education. This summer, t he campus sees
probably the largest registration it has known f.ir any summer school. Fourteen workshops besides the regularly scheduled classes have swell ~d the enrollment. On the left is the Administration Building towers and on the right, the audi ·:orium.

IN THE LIBRARY summer students Jackie Case and H elen
B ennett are helped by student librarian Joan Scroup. The libra.r y,
recently air conditioned, is a popular spot for summer session stud ents. Open during the school day aJnd in the evenings also, it
attracts as many students as any other building on campus.

AT THE CES, the college elementary school, students can
observe children in the classrooms. Taking a dvantage of this
opportunity are Mrs. Stapleton a nd Mrs. R eser who are intently
watching (from left) Danny, Roger, Dawn and Donald, summer
students at the CES.

